
Pacific Grove
Housing Element 
Community Workshop
July 25, 2022



Agenda
● Welcome! / Bienvenidos!

○ Si prefieres participar en español por favor levanta la mano

● Why We Are Here

● Small Group Session #1: The Housing We Need

● Creating New Housing Opportunities: An Overview

● Small Group Session #2: Where Could New Housing Go?

● What Happens Next?



Introductions!
At your table, go around and tell your group:

● Your name

● What motivated you to come this evening

● The first place you lived when you left home 
(unless you never left)



Ground Rules
We are here to learn together and hear from each other

● Be respectful

● Contribute constructively

● Be concise; let everyone participate

● Listen to understand

● Seek common ground and accept differences of opinion



Why We 
Are Here



Housing Elements 
ADU 

Recommendations

➔ Part of our General Plan 
➔ Required by State law
➔ 6th Cycle (2023 - 2031)

➔ Helps ensure we plan for 
and help facilitate the 
housing we need. 

Key components include:
❑ Housing Needs
❑ Constraints
❑ Sites Inventory
❑ Goals, Policies + Programs

The Housing Element



Affirmatively Furthering 
Fair Housing (AFFH)

Addressing inequity in access 
to housing and opportunity 
through:

● A fair housing assessment

● Policies and programs
● Where new housing is 

located
● Inclusive engagement

The Housing Element



The Housing Element New Sites Requirements

● Must identify adequate 
capacity to meet our RHNA.

● Need to provide evidence 
sites are likely to redevelop 
within the planning period.

● Will require rezoning to 
adequate densities.

● Must help undo patterns of 
segregation and advance 
fair housing.



The Housing Element Potential Consequences 
of Not Getting Certified

● General Plan inadequacy
● Legal suits and financial 

penalties
● Loss of permitting authority
● Streamlined ministerial 

approval processes

New “Housing Accountability 
Unit” will proactively monitor 
compliance



The Housing Element How Much Housing Do We 
Need?
● “Regional Housing Need 

Allocation” (or RHNA)
● Defined through State and 

regional process
● Allocation to Pacific Grove:

1125 Total Units
○ 339 Very Low Income
○ 221 Low Income
○ 160 Moderate Income
○ 405 Above Mod Income



The Housing Element Key Dates
● December 2023 adoption of new 

Housing Element

● Public review draft in early 2023

● Working to define site strategies 
and “inventory” this Summer 
and Fall

● Must be reviewed by California 
Department of Housing and 
Community Development (HCD)

● Thanks for participating!



Community Survey Overview of Results from 
Angela Goncalves, 
City of PG Intern and 
CSUMB Student 



Small Group #1 The Housing We Need
● What types of housing are 

missing in Pacific Grove? 
What do we need more of?

● What do we want to make 
sure to preserve and protect? 

● Other feedback or questions 
from the presentation?



Creating 
New Housing 
Opportunities



Site Strategies Where Could New Housing Go?

● ADUs
● Downtown and Commercial 

Corridors rezoning
● Forest Hill Area rezoning
● “Middle housing” rezoning

● Other?

Will require all these to some 
degree, and more. Will need to 
update Land Use Element, too.



ADUs
Accessory Dwelling Units

● Added to residential property as a 
second (or third) unit

● Can be internal to or separate from 
main house

● Creates rental opportunities in 
existing neighborhoods and income 
stream for homeowner

● Typically more affordable than 
other rental housing

● In recent years have seen between 
20 and 40 ADUs a year built in PG



ADU Strategy?
Incentivize and streamline ADUs via:

● Reduced or waived fees

● Faster reviews

● Pre-reviewed plans

● Grants for income-qualified 
homeowners

● Technical assistance 
(one-stop shop)

Potential to increase ADU projection 
modestly (but every bit counts!)



Downtown
~ 21 Acres (163 parcels)

Not all sites suitable for redevelopment 
(will require site-level review to identify 
key sites) due to many small sites and 
historic resources

General Plan density: 20 to 30 units per 
net acre

FAR of 2.0, with 0.3 FAR bonus for “uses 
that further goals of the General Plan”

40-foot height limit



Central Eardley 
Commercial and R4 

~ 10.6 Acres (61 parcels)

Combination of “Light Industrial” and R4 
Zoning

Adjacent to Monterey and Aquarium

Residential allows up to 29 units/acre

30 to 40 foot height limit (1.5 to 2.5 FAR)



Lighthouse + Forest 
R4 Zones

~ 37.2 Acres (240 parcels)

R4 Zoning

Along major corridors of Lighthouse 
Avenue and Forest Avenue, extending for 
one block east of Forest in some places

Allows up 20 to 29 units/acre

30 foot height limit 



Downtown + Corridor 
Strategy?

● Increase base density (height, FAR) 

● Shift to form-based approach 
(not units/acre)?

● Establish inclusionary requirement 
plus an overlay to incentivize more 
affordable housing (in addition to 
State density bonus)

● Require residential in all new 
developments

● Adopt objective design standards

● Focus on opportunity sites



Forest Hill Area
~ 29 Acres (36 parcels)

Not all sites suitable for redevelopment 
(will require site-level review to identify 
key sites)

Large sites will require extra attention 
and owner participation

Low intensity / suburban under current 
regulations (1.0 FAR; 35 ft height limit)

Multifamily residential currently allowed 
but not encouraged



Forest Hill Area 
Strategy?

● Increase base density (height, FAR) 

● Establish inclusionary requirement 
plus an overlay to incentivize more 
affordable housing (in addition to 
State density bonus)

● Require residential in all new 
developments 

● Develop objective design standards

● Focus on larger opportunity sites



“Middle Housing”
~ 99.6 Acres (874 parcels)

Goal: to encourage diversity of unit 
types that are not single family homes 
or large apartment buildings

Areas identified in Welcome Home 
initiative (need to revisit/refine)

Would involve changing standards to 
encourage duplexes, triplexes, 
townhomes, etc.

Many “middle housing” units already 
exist in these areas



Small Group #2 Where Could New 
Housing Go?

As a group…
● Review / discuss scenarios

● What are “pros” and “cons”
Individually…
● Of the strategies presented, 

what makes the most sense?

● Do you have other ideas?

● What concerns do you have?



What 
Happens 
Next?



Next Steps
● Compile and share out workshop results and recording
● Refine site strategies and develop trade-offs exercise for 

community engagement in late summer / early fall 
(including online engagement)

● Launch equity-focused engagement sessions in late 
summer / fall

● Develop housing needs, AFFH and constraints analyses 
for the updated element



Thanks for coming!



Housing Needs Survey Summary

By: City Pacific Grove Housing Division Interns

Angela Goncalves

Charlie Rosales



Number of responses to the Survey as of 

July 25th is 278.







How does the current Housing situation in 
Pacific Grove affect you or the people you 

know?

 "We are lucky enough to own our home in Pacific Grove, 
but the lack of affordable housing has a direct impact on 
our friends and coworkers."

 "Contributes to the overall affordability crisis and 
exacerbates inequities in our region. People of all 
income levels should be able to live and thrive in all 
areas of the county."



How does the current Housing situation in 

Pacific Grove affect you or the people you 

know? (Continued)

 "It’s more and more expensive. Will most likely be 
impossible to live here soon. We are lucky in current 
situation but, there is nothing for even mid 
range income anymore."

 "I’m third generation PG. My children and grandchild 
are 4th and 5th. If I were any newer We would never 
have been able to buy or now even rent here."



Are there 

any other 

thoughts 

about 

Housing you 

would like 

to share?

 "-You should tax unoccupied homes and 
use the money to subsidize rent for 
families who cannot afford it, like other 
cities do. -Your fees for the ADU process 
are high, and this discourages people 
from creating ADUs."

 "Build affordable apt buildings with store 
fronts downtown. Too many store fronts 
have been sitting empty for years 
providing nothing to the community, just 
a tax break for the owner...btw, thanks 
for this opportunity to provide 
feedback:)"



Are there any other thoughts about Housing you 
would like to share? (Continued)

 "As a younger resident of PG, I will most likely 
never own a home here. We should work towards 
adding more housing and apartments, specifically 
those for singles and young families into PG. I 
don't agree that existing homeowners should be 
able to receive financial accessory dwelling units, 
as that further divides the "haves" and the 'have 
nots"."

 "We're loosing seniors that are on fixed incomes 
who are the core of volunteer programs because 
they can no longer afford to live here. We need 
them and they need help, too."



Demographics



Other Information

• How does the current Housing situation in Pacific 

Grove affect you or the people you know question got 

247 responses.

• Are there any other thoughts about Housing you would 

like to share question gathered 166 responses.


